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BAl ilt Of BHACKETT TUWH

c
5. V"TVHfi?L,f . jirK frostsiW t .ui - Sk Marshal andBikader& iia 9 WWT

'v ,:r - s - mU - Scrimmage; ;tJiiitlti 1 o ore1 BrackettTown was lie scene of' a

i U 3 ; Mi
v

1 AOTD 1gHI'ffTOB AflB.
Tine md Jou.llxvvo AlwaysJBoncIit. and whicn nas ben

in use ?or ovcr-- O years ha "borne the signature of
and has been made under his ter- -TKIEYTILL sonal supervision since its infahcy.

" 4 . -ii a AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments "that trifle Tfith and endang-- r the health of
Infants andU Childrenflxperience against Experiment.Our buyer iiV Nevv V York niade a feat purchase of 250"

Larks' Dre-- s kirf s and 1,800 pars of 1 adics' ( ) iK ren's.
Men's a d Fie ys' ShoVs. - .

hot battle jrester.lay noc-- n In- - whichHie
law-breake- rs gaineda vic'ory. over the
officers 6t lie lav thiough superior
forces. , , . ... . . j.
" Deputy Marshal Chsjnlers noted
wagon in the road which. e bad been,
inf-orine- d contained blockade liquor.
It was drasft byawj ttttiesdrtliree
suspicious looking Tagji:-W2XJ&$-

The deputy edged if ver toward- - the
wagon, but" the ' blockatdersi "esndJeaitl.

had him "spotted." -
'"There , one .at them d revenue

fellows," shouted one as he jumped Ln-- ro

the- - ssat and lashed the muzlea iiLta
a gallop. Deputy Marshal Chambers
made a rush' fdfthe'w3'gen, but twwff
th blockaders pulleC out their, revoiv-er- a

and opened fire-- Cumbers-- " return-
ed tne, hot, fusllade of, bulletay and a
funning fire was. kept - up Until th .

wagon disappeared in th direction ' of"

Keniilworth. Deputy Marshal Chan.-ber- s

IucfciTy escipfd,T)Hi- - hit by the
flying hunzts. He--tRIhK- one; of his
shots,. took effect.. . , . r.

The blockalOers- - are .supposed to" "have
come from Jacksson or Foik, county.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The beat salve In the" world for cut

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chappett htanls, chilblains,

corns, And all skin eruptions, . and. pes-Ittve- ly

cures piles,- - or no pay - required.
St is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or -- moner t refunded 3 Price 25
cents per box. For sale Ty Tv C. Smith,
W. C. Oarmiehabel and: Pelham's phar

"' flc . sjc

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a ' substitute for Castor Oil, Paregroric, Drops

and feobthing1 Sjrrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. - It
contains neither Qpiumt Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. . Its agre .is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

. ; On Monday jad; tAft11 7 and 1 8

we will have a Specif v-p-
f tKese' Skirts and htes,

which were bought at.aBout 60 cents on the dollar, and will
be sold to you at that price- - GENUINE ALWAYSCASTORIA

Bears the Signature ofS9-

riere are ebme of our Shoe price:89cAd elegant $1.50 Wa:tlen Skirt far....

A betiter quality, cheap at $2.00 for.... $29 73cA $1.25 Ladles' Oxfords

lliatMto Always Bought
A $2.00 Ladies OxforS ini ' Tteun and

Black $1.23
A gotoKl $3.00 Skirt to Serge, New

Plaida and Figured . .! In Use For Over 30 Years.
$1.98 Yh bciTuV trr. NtW YORK CITY..1

A $2.00 Ladles fine Kid Button and
Lace wfch cloth uppers

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.

Special round tirip rates offeTed" by the
Southern Riaflway as fix! B las:

Annual rennion, Caafedr,ltel Veter-
ans. Char! eel on, S. C. Tuckers o eal4
May 8th 10th induistve, fial! lfmiit
Miay 2Tst. Ratei of coe cent p?r mile
traveled. Rate from Asheviflle $5". 85.

Convention of Police Chiefs --ff Nortk
parolina, BTelghr N, C .;Ttickd.s on
rale Atri 18th 20th: inclusive, final lfni--

$1.48
J.(..i
$1.73A $J.00 Men's Tan Shoe
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fCfe April 29th.- - Rate from AsheVHle $li.ill u.jCojnvecse College . Musical. Festival.

I 3

yJ$fi SUTJT11K11N RAILWAY.
. . J 1 In Effect Uec. 5 1898.

Numbers. Number. Numbers. Number.
7A1 W Batem Time. Utl .16 I

4:30pm 12:05am Lv. ' New York Ar. 12:43pm 6:35am
6:55pm 3:50am Lv. Philadelphia Ar. 10:15am 2:56am
9:20pm 6:22am Baltimore ; Ar. 8:00am 11:25pm

10:43pm 11:15am.- - Lv. Washington,- - AfV 6; 42am 9:35pm
(:10am "6:07pm Lv. Dwnville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

SpiartaaibUTg;. S. C. Tickets on alle
Ap: II 24th 27th final limit

A still better one, in elegaant P!at3,

Brii:iaciteeBS, Cheviot, cM made iih

.he rw flounce, flndB-le- 'in Blaisk with

Idois and buttons, cheap at Sfi 00.... gg

Fine Brocade! fcllk Sk.;:t. 'vrh $7.W

pii e $4 48
A l"ae 'of Silk emd Crepon Skftrts, the

FINEST EVER BROUGHT td - Asbft- - "

viaie, wonth from $15.00 o $20.00, our

Prfce $.85

:Aprtl 29th. Ra from AshevfUe $2.25.
r Epwonth Leaguw ConyenitJioii,. 5 - f ens-wiro.'.- N.

C .
' Tticke s en sia'e April 27th

29th inclusive, flnat Itmfit May find.
Jy fce .from; AsheYille $7.75. .

Meetoine Grand Lodee. I. O. O. F. of
IN:' C, Raleigh, N. C. TickitB temi sa!ie
May - 8th 10th ineffusfve. ftretl" limit.05c May 15th. Rai'e from Aslnevflle $11.

,500 pairs of MjaofB axDd Children's

Shoes In Tan amd Bkwk will be soM In
proper tion. ;.

40 Doz. Ladies Vests cheap --at 10c a
pttece, low paflce ......

18 Doz. Ladies' Ves: cheip at 18c a

piece our price

40 Boxes of Vtolefc Soap (3 cakes)
'wtatfth 25c. Special price for this Ba!e

9c a box.

ONLY ONE BOX TO A CUSTOMER

Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm
"day school AssoclatPon. Atlanta, Ga.
Tickets on sale Acrri 24th 27tb! 'roslu- -

Lv. Richmond

Lv. Norfolk
Lv. Selma
Lv. Raleigh
Lv. Greensboro

12:10am 12:01pm

9:35pm 9:10am
3:10am 2:50pm
4:05am 3:50pm
7:05am 6:35pm

sive, ftral timtt May 3nd. Ralfe from
Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm

Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Lv. 10:43pm 8:50am

10c Ashevllle $8.25.
Sou'thorn Baptist nd ux'rstry Ccm- -

ventl"n. Lonievtflle, Ky. Tfcke'3 on sale
May 8th 12th inclusive, final limit 15
clays, from dartte of stale. - An) extensi:ij

And jiiany rt-- -- kin 1 'tsi'
sp-a.c- will not permit us to meastftm,'

Ohese gvois must be seen. --o b of fitnal limtt may be io ldive
"Louielle Dtdt later thn June 10th, pro
vided ticketts are depo :ed w" h) the
joint .agent ott Louisville prtor to Mav

(Camtral Tim.)
IiT. BaJlabury Ar.

fttateaylllt ; Ar.
Lt. Newton Ar.
Lv. Hickory Ar.
L.T. Marion Ar.
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Kt. AstoevUle Lv
Lt. Athevflte Ar
Lt, Hot Sprtn Ar.
Lv. MorriutowTi Ar.
kr. X KTnoxvllJ Tv

18th, iind on payment of a fee of '5

9:30am
8:43am
8:09am
7:52am
6:45am
5:21am
6:15am
5: !''b !

4:00am
1:19am
1:15am

6:35pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pm
3:28pm
1:30pm
1:20pm' 1:10pm

11 :40am
:50am

A 25am

cents. Rare from .Aerjwville $12.

l:tSm ttlfpm
:Nfem JtXOpto

4 tSam t :07pm
tf:ESam ' t :21pm
'! :12pm lft4pra
t:lBpm U JJtajTj
I'.Upm UrlAam
l:SSpm U:Ham
l:Itpn t:
l:ISpm 1:00am
7:40pm 4:2Sm

U:tSpm 7:4em
7:ltpm 7:ltpn

Staite Convention, N. C. Christian
Endeavor Urim. Salisbury. 'N. C.
TlcVctlra m sale April lJKh 2li8 irjidu-siv- e,

firM limit Aprtl 25th. Ralfe fdom
Ashevllle $6.35. Ar. Chattano-c- a 4:10am 19:i0pm

:15mTenth Annual Session, Gr'ai'd Co-mct-

Royal Arcanum of N. C., "Gre sKbo
N. C. Tickets on sale April 17h llh NMhrtlla Lv li.ltpm :lminclusive, final limit April 24th. Rate 1:41am

,7: Warn
from Ashevllle $7.75. Lu1t111 . L. T:4Ssm t 4j7:Stp

New Bargains for all Departments are arriving daily, and every week,
will bring you glorious news of the wonderful Money. Savers in our Mammoth
Stores, theretope, watch this spac r.

For rattea and full 'mformaJtiJon, call on
ittcket ageixts, or iad dress,

:t$am 7:ttx A. Clnda Lv l:Hp I W

A. AND S. BRANCli.
F. R. Darby, C. P. & T. A.,

Ashevire. N. C.
R. L. Vennion, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

N. IS. M t(Central Time.)No. 14. No-- l"TO f:tdaJB l:KpiSour Stomal l:Xt&ar
:17am

Ar. 5:00pm t:4ppi
Ar. :52pm It 80pm
Ar. l:0!pm l;tSnn
Ar. 6:00pm tt:lpai
Ar. S:ltpm ll:XSa.tn
Lv. 11:30am 8: Main

AkvHla
(JBtcrn Tiaaavji

Lv. Biltmex-Lv- .

Hnderpomvlll
Tryo:

Lv. gprtaara
Ar. Columhla

t:lpt:tfps
atpn

:S5pm
After I wh Induced to try CASGA' l.Uam

2:40proItETS, I will never be without them in the bouse.
'iy liver was n a very bad shape, and my head

At Cbarlta Lv. 7: Mam 8:t$jached and I had stomach trouble.. Now. giuce tak
ing Cascaret6. I feel fine. My wlfo has also used
'.hem with beneficial results for sour stomach." (Central TUm.)

Jus. Khkuling, 1921 Congress St., St. Louis. Ma Lt. U:Mam U:MjoI:ft3aj I:ta
f Big Ivy, as Captuin Lutner's succes AM. JackMaTtQs Lv. t:ttan l:fpair .CANDY 0:lSam $

it necessary to be relieved of any indi-
vidual responsibility for 'the conduct of
affairs in Manila. ,

sor.
GEN. JOE WHEELER

TO GOVERN MMlU
riiUwmXtr. :Ar.The jiew captain s a. prominent far

Ax.- - Atlasto Lt. 7:(tan ll.ltvml:Hpn f:ltammer on the-Ivy- , and i.i a lifelong resi
MAJOR LOVE WILL COMMAND dent there. He is an energetic worker Lv. T:4Ipa : f;HMiAr. Xfw7:40am 8:10pm

in ithe democratic ranks and is a hu
Lv. tittpmf:mane, conscientious matt The selecThe Battalion to Meet the A L. I tion could not be imixroved unon. MURPHY BRANCH.n ... . .1 Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 1

captain britton assumea- - cnarge of gcoj. Never sicteo. weaken, or Grij e. toc. 2U:.;iNext Saturday. .

A surprise was sprung yesterday in CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
(Central Time.) No. C8 No, 18

the camp last nigiut. lt is now located
on the Weaverville road, a few miles

Nou No. 17iterlinf Utmtj Companr, riilear, Hwtml, Kcir Trk. Hi
'

tttxe resignation of Captain Phlletus

The Semi.Onlcial Statement
tVtnat Effsct--prantyM- ay

Accompany Him.
Wahsington, April 15. General Jos--

eph --Wheeler, on of the heroes of San-
tiago, "Is to be military "governor-o- f the

. . city of Manila, Philippine .Islands, ac- -

cordng to --a serai-offici- al statement.

Luther from command of convict'eamp from the city. ' tlfi Tt Daf Sold and guaranteed by nil drug-nU- -l

U-D- gist& to :lJlt Tobacco Uabi&T
No. 1.

Asbvill
WaymesTllla

Pslnw
Brywm city

College street and Court Square.
Ar. 4:lpm l:Mpm
Ar. l:(pm U :41am
Ar. 11:10pm U:S0am
Lv. l:Mm t:C3sLM
Lv. 6:00 a. m.

1:00am 4:00pm Lv.
iO:m t:26pnv Lv
tl:20am 6:10pm Lt.
l:4Sam 1 :00pm As.
itifTTT AX.

Dally except Sundays.

For sate by The Carolina PharmacyGREAT SOUTHERN CAFE.Captain Luthsr's grievance was
wages. He felt that he was --Insuffi liurpmy

Daily exceqt Sundays.The Great Southern Cafe opens at 43 Used during. Expcictancy, Simmonsciently paid for his services, ajnd in Squkw Vinel : Wane or Tablets ciheerPatton avenue tomorrow morning.
v General Wheeler has been anxiious for consequence placed his resignation In

the hands of the county commission
n.u v-- "s t" and Rot ConfiaemeiKt of Its: Terrors

. active duty, and the president, it is confections have not arrived.ers, to go into effect If higher wagessaid, 'has decided . to send him to the Tbe cafe already prefents an 'inyitingnrora ti f firTfiVi rt im r, crHis. selection for this import appearance, from the" street, although Ball & Sheppard' ant post has not yet been .made public, t!he , nterior decorations . are only half
The conmissio'ners c&lied a meeting

and accepted the resignatson. An elec-ao- n

resulted in favor of J. H, Britton,
completed. The walls are prettilypa

' hnt he" will probalrly start for, the Phil
ipplnea very soon. ' ' 6 Patton Are;

pered, th,e kitchen and fi-or- s ithorough
VGenera'I Fred Grant, now in Peurto lv cleaned. The right end of the lone Aayone wishing to put team boat X

"BEFORE BABY IS BORN."i Jlico, has been; ordered to start at once r ng could not Q, better .harroom is parted off ir.to a quack

(SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.)

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and 88 carry Pullman sleepers between New York.
Washington, Ashevllle, Hot Springs,C hattanooga and Nashville. Trains 9 and
lLand 10 and 12, between. Jacksonville. Savannah, Columbia, Ashevllle, Hot

, Sprinsv, Boxville and CtndnBhii.': i .

1 Trains 15 and 16 carry Pullman sleepers between. Salisbury, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs, Nashville, Chataoooga and Memphis. .

TogetSher with eur excellent equipment and schedules Do the north-a-nd eatt,
all rail through Washington, the public's special Attention Is "called to our rail
and water route to the .north and east --Southern railway and the Cheeapeak

--lino. This schedule allows a dayfe stop over at Norfolk, V affording an oppor
tunity to visit Old Point Comfort For Monroe), ? Virginia, Virginia Beach,
New port News, etc Baggagealledlfor and checked from hotels and residencesby the Ashevllle Transfer Companyt office withcity ticket office. 60 Patton avenue, Ashevllle, N. C. FRANK S. GANNON,
nir106 & Gen- - tt Washington, D. C.J. GULP,. v Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. Ci S. H . . HARD WICK,
4: Q; p A- - Atlaota, Ga. - W. H. TAYLOR '

A. G; P. A.i LoulsrlllSt Ky. W." A. TURK, -

A Valuable Little Book of Interestfor Washington to receive Instructions lunch room. It '.3 finished in oak. The
front portion of the store will be devotto All Women Sent Free.

Every woman looks forward with feel

;1--

T- 'before leaving ior service in the Phil--S- -t

ciPPlnes. He s. expected to arrive in
. , ' --rTJw York next week nnfl Twin than

ed to a high grade confectionary stockings of-- oy indescribable to the
Behind this and separated by an nxchone great' eveat in, her "life, com-

pared with which all otherspale into in of lace with iheavy silk coided portieres,
will be an ice cream parlor. in thesignificance. How proud, she will feel

when her babe nestles on her breast rear. of these j?arlars the dining room

T 'v ; " come-t- o Washingto:! - for 'Ms instruc--.
--4! tions., It i probable that : General

Tv J. y 'fGraat, andi:Getaerall Wheeler will go to
VT Manila together. , The Ptis of General

Z- - ;OtIs, "itis'said, ontempiate taking in
- i - J"siich arscope: of :country that he finds

how sweet thename f Mother!" And
wtill .be located;- - There will be privateyet. her anticipation of this event a3
rooms for ladies. - fclouded with dread of the pain and dan
: The managers of this big enterprise.ger of the ordeal, so that it is: impossi-

ble to avoid the ; feeling of foreboding A. G. P. A., CSiattStnooga, Tena.F. R. DARBY, . ;

CttyPass. and T. Agent --
- - Ashevllle, N! C

Messrs. Ookartd Galbraitfi are exwhich creeps over her. : The danger
and suffering attendant-bno- beins n I perience'd business . men and can be re--'Benty':Ji"Blood..Deep. mother cart be entirely prevented, so
that the coming- - of the little ' strangei lie on to o.ndict everything lrst HarrikiilirCI Bolltclass. It. is. a place that will assuredly - . J

--T
rV Clean Ao6imeaa.fn1dn. o

' -- . a. nthrnit it. . Cascarets. Candy Cathar- - neea not be lookea rorwaTa towith tear,
attract a large pa't'onageEvery woman who reads this; canob tan DAVIDBu you must have experienced workmen to do the work and wV a, Mnfi .

AVE PAY.C200
--cash for a alnde stamn Ilka

A your blopd. and, keep it clean, by
' Sirrimr up the larjrTiver and dnvmg all m--

- SSSs. neodyginrtpy;-tc-- ' I Gravies. boilsWches,
free a valuable little book entitled "Be dent .that we can "please .you,.-- - ' . ' vfore Babv issBdrn." by sendme her ad KtllHtDVc HDrt1T1T1fllfB,dress to; the Bradfield Begulator Co.
Atlanta. Ga. This boot contains price

pt! We pay $6 to 100 Mkfor many-postag- stamps usedbetween 1847 and 1870. Lookup your old letters and thoseof your neighbors r von mur

bilious complexion pyiaKing
- &flr;kbeW for ten cents.; All drug- - I' 'JLi. "Ball Sliephei.less information for" all women, and no TOC one sure cure for, r p,',... .Pharmacy wkk-- j z muwre STOMACH t nnd stamps worth thousands:SilrffV lorone'should tan to sena ior it.For saie uy anttr: , ?: v .k r TROUBLES The Kidneys, Oyer and Blood

-

J


